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February 6, 1963 9BRUNSWICKAN

FILM SOCIETY REVIEW P.C. PANE!
4 PARTIES-GOOD OR BAD?

IT'S ABOUT THE 
FORMALDAHYDE

1

by ROBERT KERR
The Film Society showing of officer, was a refreshing touch by SCUTTLE

5 st'S sgjs 235 jzls iffss,}: s ^Jaly one to review. The miser- satire. Some commendable situa- f()r ^ person who invented for- {aüure to fa public but he hoped that in the next
able quality of the print and tion and character comedy was, maj<iahy<jei an another one tonscicoce by tfae oldtime par- election they might divide their
Soundtrack that were supplied to fortunately, the happy resu . ^ thousand for the man who in- . ;n ^ Western vote more level-headedly between
the Society, and the fact that While “Private’s Progress is vents something better to re- wefe traccd ^ the the old-time parties,
projection suffered from the probably not one of the funniest place it. The true joys of work- ^urœ ^ ^ ganter parties in Mr. Lingeman emphasized the 
srtowed-m condition of the regu- of English comedies, it is merci- ing with this vile substance are ranaHa at a discussion last continuing uncertainty of what 
lar projectionist, combined to tully free of the heavy-anded incomprehensible to the non- week siponsored by the Progrès- happen in Quebec. In the next
make it hard to obtain a clear, slap-stick which has dominated biologist, but I will try to recon- siye Q^rvative Qub. Prof. H. election he felt the Socreds, whose
general impression of the film much British film comedy since struct them. j Whalen, Fred A. McCain, P.C. recent success in that province
itself. the advent of the “Carry On This “joy-juice’ (as it is lov- member erf the N.B. Legislature, was bad because of the irration-

The two stalwarts, lan Car- gang. Of course, it did enjoy the ingiy called) has a pungent-odour Daniel Lingeman and Ross Web- alism it involved but good be-
michael and Terry Thomas, were advantage of being produced be- ̂ ich leaves quasi-perpetual ster composed the panel, with cause it had taken politics in that
up to their usual antics. Car- fore the impact of the Carry stmgmg jn the nose channels of pam Keirstead moderating. province out of the hands of
mtchael as a clumsy intellectual On” trend was felt. The film its users The bug-lovers have   . .v M “les notables”, could win any-
and Thomas as a witty villian indicated the British can do a cbanged the old adage, “Beauty Prof- Whalen °Pe™ P® . ' where from 0 to 55 Quebec seats,
provide a sure-fire combination, very good job of situation com- ^ ^ the eye of the beholder” to cuss””, The failure of some govern-
TTiis film did a better job than edy. The film’s satire on army “Repungence is in the snoot of ™cnt 9* ~“ Pf ,. . • hh ments by the old-time parties to
most in putting their typical life was good, but m the midst of the victim” (Com). Long after a from the Liberal^bt durmg the govem in accordance with the
character parts into a successful the proliferation of such films in rigorous lab( this formaldahyde emornst attomisttation ot i e pubHc conscience was seen as
counter-position to one another, recent years there was nothing oàom ^ ^ enjoyed for hours. First World War Uircxugn me rro- ^ opening for third parties by

The irreverence of this film outstanding about that aspect of The sUme ^ mother side-bene- ®ress,ves “J? Mr- McCain. At the same time
towards the army was rather this film. On the whole, Pri- {. obtained from this wonderful oartv the existence of 4 P"?®5 had

complete than that of most vate’s Progress provided a fair * ?” “ . wouWnt righl su®f®fsoP’ t?,erS'^^ ^ hindered Canadian development
army comedies. At the same evening of entertainment, one the J ... J SDecimen that wJh’t and Cre?tw" he felt, for only if “the pride and
time! the stock types, such as, critic could enjoy, but not feel ^ an^ard to keep hokj counting the importance of lead- prLndples of two or more parties
gruff sergeants and incompetent particularly like applauding over. d one could easL pin ^ do Prevent them from fonn'
CO>, were well worked in. The This Sunday the Film Society thfdr ^rms down, half of She S'Xeli’^ifi^ of uS- in8 a c?ftion ^ a multi-party 
addition of a real villian not a feature will feature The Titfield rt f playing like a surgeon i ira? wey ^ the use system h® successful.
mere pig-headed, hard-hearted Thunderbor, another English ^d be los? forever. This slime and ami?- ----------- -----------------------------------

-----------------------------------  comedy. This film, which mv- also complicates the removing of teTpoh&SeSgL wS
------------ -------_ très on the activities of a small specbnens from the bottles. One £23»5ed greatly to Socred

town whose railway service is n^sooner gets hold of a sample “ ^ 8 '
about to be discontinued because ^an ^ right back into the
of its unprofitabilky, could have prvntHincr and leaves the student . ., , .
an object tesson for Frecteriaon- ^ a ^ œvmd with guck ^ taTSÏÆ

°“ lt' . present more of a hindrance than
Anyone going after that reward. l help to good government. He 
(by the way, rumor has it that felt ^ Quebecers didn't know 
it is the first year, Biology 100 what fay were doing in their 
students are the ones putting up 
the reward money). You would 
earn the eternal gratitude of all 
future U.N.B. You got it? O.K.?
O.K.? O.K.?

by ROBERT KERR t;
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WANTED
We need copies of the 

Brunswickan of the follow
ing dates: Oct. 10 and 31, 
Nov. 7 and 21 and Dec 12. 
We are accepting all dona
tions. Please.

Wilson's Laundry 
and Cleaners
The Twin Service

Send your dryeUsning with 
your laundry

DIAL OR 5-4477
For Pick-up and Delivery Service 

Depots at
524 King St. • 80 Regent St. 

Regent St. Open 
8:00 a.m. 'till 8:00 p.m.

success.
Mr. Webster saw the small

ians. IGREENE’S TV-RADIO 
SERVICE

Have one of the experte el 
Greene'* repair your radio, T.V. 
phono or appliance. Price* re**eli

able - Prompt Service 
Cer. King A Carleton

/
NEED A HAIRCUT?OR 9-444*

For courteous, friendly service . . . drop in any
time at:T

Capital Garden 
Restaurant JOE’S BARBER SHOPtiming 

(gamous 106 ST. JOHN STREET
Tuesday and Friday Nites till 8 p.m. - Saturday till noon

Fredericton’« Restaurant 
of Distinction 
Phone 5-8331

(gapers
Whatever became of:

5
A life-long student of transportation eya- 
tems, James will be best remembered for 
his provocative major thesis “Iron Mosses 
I Have Broke In.” Working towards his 
doctorate, he formed a research team 
with his brother and toured the West, 
taking copious quantities of notes as 
they went. Soon the whole country was 
talking about the James boys and they 
were in great demand as guests of honour 
at civic parties (neckties to be worn). 
Despite a reputation which grew by leaps 
and bounds (mainly on to passing trains) 
Jess E. James remained an elusive, retiring 
person who spumed formal gatherings no 
matter how pressing the invitation. A 
superb horseman, Mr. James had a way 
with colts. His untimely end came when 
he was engaged in breaking in a new 
one — a 45, to be exact.

Jess E. James,■imriinm|||||||||||| Il ) Il H I I lllllII lllllll|l( IIUHLliU^
CLASS OF ’67?m

To get materiel in 

"CAMPUS CALENDAR" 

phone
Peg Gammon at 5-5784 

before

THURSDAY-6:00 p.m.

/ 3>
mr 3QOOOC

RAILWAY
TIMETABLE

ii /
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Keep your sights on success 'HV D*K|U' 
by forming a good banking |f|| Ufillll 
connection - a “must” for 
success in any profession or lall 111 
business.

Bank of Montreal
(fauUtH *?0t4t SanÂ

THE BANK WHERE STUDENTS’ ACCOUNTS ARE WARMLY WELCOMED 
UNIVERSITY CAMPUS BRANCH — MISS REBECCA WATSON, Manager.
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MILDEST 
BEST-TASTING

THE
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CIGARETTE
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